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A HARBOR OF REFUGE.

The need of a harbor of refuge on

tbe Pacific Coast for t*orm-borne ves-
sels is patent to all who have bad any

experience in coast navigation Mr. J j
J. Winont, of San Francisco, has taken
a commendable interest in the matter

of securing government aid for tb«
needed improvement. To bis effort?
in part, was due the timely action of

our legislative assembly in tnemoruli*-
ing Congress for aid to this end.

It is justly urged that our coat, a

tempestuous one in winter aud not ex-

empt from dangerous storms even in
summer, does not prevent a practical
place of entry for safety slotig its en-

tire length of a thousand miles from
Puget Sound to San Francisco.

If only a single one is provided for
the entire coast, it should be as central
ss possible, and that would throw it
somewhere on tbe coast of Oregon. Mr.
Winant recommends Cape Foulweattw,
90 miles south of the mouth of the
Columbia river, and a few miles north
of Yaquina Ray.

The description of this point with
the advantages for tbe purpose in
question is thus described - "A net
or ledge of rocks lies directly off the
mouth of Yaquina about a mile from
the shore, and in a line with tbe outer
end of Cape Foulweather. II extends
up to within about a mile of the cape.
It is a broken ledge, coming nearly to
the surface in places, without 'not mon-
ths n three or four fathoms anywhere on
ite line and with a depth of sixth to
seven fathoms in the basin between it
and shore. From tbe north bead of Ya-
quina, running out in a south-westerly
direction toward the reef is a solid
ledge of rocks mostly bare at low wa-
ter. Now it must bo apparent to any
one at a glance that if this ledge could
bo built up above high water, and car-
ried out until it intersoots the outer
ledge, and then this sea-wall continued
upon the outer reef toward this cape, it
would form a basin in which all kinds
of vessels could lie with safety. It
Would form a protection against all tbe
southerly and westerly seas, while the
cape would ooaititute the north side of
the harbor."

The moat notable works of
this kind in the world are the
French Harbor of Cberbourgb, those
of England at Plymouth and Port
land, and our owu Delaware
Breakwater, near tbe mouth of Dela-
ware Bay, on ou«- Eastern coast The
Portland harbor cost nearly #2,000,000.
The Delaware Breakwater ie a sea-
wall, 4,089 feet long, oootaining 900.-
000 toos of stone, and cost $2,123,506,
or at tbe rate of #2.40 per ton. It was
built in an average of five fathoms of
water, and with not more than five
fathoms anywhere inside of it.

This breakwater waa constructed for
and is resorted to by the floating com-
merce of the nation. It has been the
mean, of saving millions of property
and numberless lives from destruction.
Since 1833, 946.011 vessels have sought
Ha shelter, of which then wen 17,907
in the year 1871 alone. Whenever an
approaching atorm is iadketed, this
harbor immediately file with shipping,
and daring the eontinnanoe of aa east-
erly atorm it becomaa crowded to ita
fullest capacity.

MORS MttRMnUHHTAXIOH

Last evening's DUpotrk cwntainil
the fallowing pretended rorraap?daaaa,
and iteditorial remarka thereupon relat-
ing to the proprietor of the IlTKLU-
ottoii, Itaays:

" From aa Olvmaia wnieaimndrnrri
dated the 10th inet, we attract the fol-
lowing choice morael, which the gentle-
man meetly interested can roll under
their hmguaa at leiaure:

" Near the deea of the s«mioa a reeo-
latioa wee adaptaJ providing that au
hill ahuald be introduced in either
houaa to whiah objection waa made
This waa done to expedite Isgialation
aad preveat the paemge of frivolous
bills, of which many ware known to
oskk. On the heels it this raanluMoa
the proprietor of the lmt.lJ»nw,
(asatatai by his maa Friday, who held
a subordinate position in the Legis-
lature.) appeared in person at the cap!
tal with a prepared hill,providing that
the IVT*I4JeK*cEU he declared the
litigant organ of King vmotj. Urn
?11 notiCM whatever, o# ? Ng*l utUf,
ebonld be pobiiiWd in tkt ppir, sod
fixing tbt rmte for Mid puuiaation
Th* bill was placed in the mdi of i
wnW of the )mr booae from yoo»
oonnty, with inetroot iona to iwiii
the |«oper time, spring, it open
tbot body, nnd ruth it thnmgh
liefore UM member* hod time for re-
lotliw. But you know there's many

while
Um lip. nnd

oriiMtitg, mm* IHwdt of tho Di*-

natch smelt a Tit,' and when the am-
oitioaa member fro«n King moved to in-
troduce the bill in the lower boose, Mr.
Jeegorr, of Walla Walla, who WM on
h« alert for him, objected, and of

oourse killed the motion. In all baste
the bill was carried te the Council,
*bere a similar attempt wu made to

introduce it, with the same result. This
<oeaking attempt of the ISTELLK; EN< ER
cabal to subvert legislation to their per-;
soti.il ends met with snch unqualified
li**pproval from the lioaorable mem-
te-rs present, and ca.«t such odium on
he principals concerned, that one of
iiem made quick time back Us vour

city, and the others, for the balance ot,
the seuioo, bad little to say,'

"We arc not surprised at the above
development of an attempt made by the
IXTEIXIOEXCEU crew to subvert legis-
lation to their owu ends. The natural
instincts of some men lead them in the {
lirectiuo of trickery and meanness with

the same unerring certainty that the
duck foliow» the water course

"

It is very rarely we notice any mis-

representations concerning ourself or
this which emenate from the Di* 1
fxttrh, as the falsity of them are gene-

rally so patent that they do not require
it; but in this instance, as what is
stated jiurporU to hare been writteu to ,
it by woe one at Olympia, we repro- j
duce it in our columns for the purpose ,
of availing ourself of the opportunity j
of correcting tha manufactured mis-

statements. And we do so by stating
that we handed a bill to one of the
members from this county to introduce
in the House last Weduosday, that he
did so notwithstanding the rule to al-
low of no more new bills being intro-
duced only upon leave, and that under
the rule its introduction was objected
to ; but not on account of its provisions,
as the member who introduced it did
riot state what it was, he only asked
leave to introduce a bill; aud the mem- i
ber who objected to it did not, aud
had no opportunity to. know the na-

ture of it. Thereafter, the bill wa*

handed to Mr. Fergusou, of the
Council, who the neat day introduced
the same in that brauch of the Assem-
bly, wbeu it was referred to the com-
mittee on printing. What became of
it afterwards we are not advised, as we

did not remain in attendance upon the
Legislature any longer as a lobbyist in
its favor, as we regarded its provisions
of such a just character as to recom-
mend themselves to cither House when
read before it, and had no doubt of its
passage by both Houses, could it be
brought before them in searau. And
we think there is no sensible-minded
man but would have concurred with us
when he knew what were its provisions.
They wen simply these: To provide
tor the better publication of legal no-
tices by requiring tbem to be published
in a newspaper printed in the county
where the property to be affected by
tbem was situated, or the parties giving
them resided, when a paper
was published in such county.
The object being to enable persons who
might be afflicted by any legal notice
to know where such notices would be
published; for as the law now is, these
legal notices may be published in any
nowspaper having a general circulation
in any sucb_county, whether such news-
paper is published in such county, or
any where in this Territory, or any
where in any State of the Union.
Furthermore, such paper, it was pro-
vided in the bill, was to be known as
the official paper of the county. The
bill further provided that where two or
more papers were printed in the same
county, that it should be the duty
of the probate judge thereof, upon
due proof made of the fact, to adjudge
and designate the newspaper in such
oonnty as has the largest circulation as
the official papet thereof. The object
being that parties might know in what
newspaper, where two or adore were
printedia the same oouuty, to find any
summons or. notion of sale of his pro
perty, or other legal notice which
might in any ma? ir sfcat his interest.

Thai u the who)* aebatanoe of the
hill introduced, and wkfch failed to be
called op and pises & faring the hurry

: incident to the last two days session.
| la provisions can be readily understood
jby My one, and as to their being
deeaad proper and just by our leaders,
we have no more doubt than wa had ofww iw*v uw ovuvw uwuui tura wo u«u 01

ike fiiTonbU tftaioa of the several
Maibm of either branch of UM Legis
lature to whoa we ahowed then, who
fully approved of theai; Cor tho bill
wm ud la cornel in principle, and it
"Ught to have beoome i low, and we
believe before the adjournment of to-
other Legislature it wiU; and if the
Diqmiek wera oaly within the reach of
the hood of veearrectkm, end oould by
th«t time increeee ita circulation some
thing more than ten-fold to what It
BOW has H might stand une show of
being pccanianly benefitted by the
provisiooeof such a needed aad just act.

One thing more and we can afford to;
to dismiss this subject, and that is this,;
thai the assertions contained in that j
aorrsapoadenoe of the IhtpmtA, which ;
was manafectured in that oOea, to the
Act that the InTKiXiOUtma was
aaawd in the bill ss the oAaial paper
of King county. and that aomc on*

holding a subordinate poaition in the
Legislatare had something to do with
getting up the bill and aided ia wcur-
i»«g ita introduction in the Council, are,
so fitr as oof knowledge extend*, abso-
lute fslat hoods.

OT The b»rk Gem of the Oeoan ar-

need at Port Toeund on the 12th
Inst. from Han Prenmaeo

TELEGRAPHIC.
Exchuivein tm the

0.111.K MJTTELJLIGfLtXKJt.
THE OXLY NtWSPAPEK

Receiving Dispatches
IN WASHINGTON* TERRITORY.

(ALIIORMA.

SAX FHANCI.SCO. No*. 10? PANVIIGCRT
por Dakota: For Port Townsend?Cap-
tain i.Burton, U. S. A , Li-nt. C. F.
Humphrey. U. S A , Lieut. S. R .Jones.
U. S. A., Lieut. C. A. William-', V. S
A., and 36 enlisted men". For Seattle
?Hugh Jonea. W. A. Smith, Mm. Mc-
Xaught, Mrs. Chapin. Mr9. A. M.
Paige. Freti. W. Yaui, P. Kuimey and
wife, M. A. C. Thotnoson, wife and son,
Mrs. D. Stetson, Mrs. Mary Myers, J.
L. Talmage, wife and child, Miss H.
Hart, Mrt. M Hirt, Mrs M. 31 vert, J.
B Aetnlock and nine in the steerage.
For Tscoma?Mrs. Walters and daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. D. Cormack. Mrs. M. Blum,
Mrs. Sarah L Johnson. W. F. Stevens,
S. Gailen, E T. Piatt, and one in the
steerage. For Olympia?W. Crosby,
Fr»nk Crosby, Mrs. M try D*msey. Mrs.
McAtee, 4 kids and six in tbe steerage.

SAN FRANCISCO, NOV. ll? Sailed
Schooner Compter, Port Townsend;
bark Martha Hideout, Port Blakcly.

SAN FBANCISCO, NOV. 12 About half-
past 12 o'clock to-day, a fire was dis-
covered in the rear portion if the
North Point Dock bonded warehouse,
situated on the corner of Sansome and
Greenwich streets Tbe employees of
the warehouse were at dinn. r, and th. v

origin of the tire is not known. Before
thd engines reached the scene the fire
had made such headway that immense
volumes of smoke were bunting from
eyery door and window ef the build-
ing, and the fire had attacked the mer-
chandise stored in the wooden sheds in
the rear of the building. The ware-
house is brick, two stories high, cover-
ing one 50-vara lot, and filled with val-
uable imported goods, comprising
sugars, liquors, winea, glass and tin
ware, and crockery and chinaware. The
general alarm turned out tbe entire
fire department, which assembled, and
the tugs Minuehaha and Ana*ha
steamed up in front of the ware house
?nd added their powerful streams. It
was at once evident, however, that tbe
interior of the buildirg was a mass ol
flames, while the sheds in the rear and
the ooutents were burning fiercely.
Tbe firemen attacked the conflagration
on all sides through the doors and
windows, and from the roof of Fried
lander's warehouse adjoining, but
with little apparent effect Soon after
one o'clock the roof fell in and
one immense volume of flames shot
up ? hundred feet into the air. At the
present hour, 2:20 p. M? the fire is still
raging. The entire upper p-irtion of tho
building, with tbe contents are con-
sumed, and the lower story is nearly all
burned out, with the exception e f the
front part, whero there will probably
be some of the contents saved. That
part ot the building is mostly filled
with glass, much of which will prob-
ably be badly damaged by tbe beat.
It is impossible at present to estimate
tbe loss, as the warehouse was a favor-
ite with tbe mercantile men, and was
always well filled. It is said it has not
at any time within the last five years,
had less than a milliondollars worth of
property within its walls, and there
will be but little salvage. Tbe insur-
ance is understood to be divided up
mostly among the English and German
Companies, which have taken risks at
low rate*. The |os«> must be verv
heavy

WYO.WIKG

DKADWOOD, Nor. 11?Ou Thursday,
the miners employed iu the Keets mine
under Contractor C>rlee, took forcible
possession of the mine on account of the
uon-payment of their wages by the
contractor. Miners are still iu |>OSM«-
aion of the mine, having resisted the
sheriff successfully and refused a O'Bl-

promise of any kind except a full ami
complete settlement of their claims.
They are securely fortified aud well
armed and provisioned to stand a
month's seige. The citirens of Central
City, near which the mine is located
are in sympathy with the miners. It is
feared that t»l jod willbe shed Itefore *

settlement cau be obtained. At G
o'clock this evening, tho miners issued
? printed circular invoking public sym-
pathy in their behalf and explaining
their position, which is briefly that the
contractor owe* them $25,«K» for labor,
the contractor willnot pay them, and
they bold the mine for the same. Con-
siderable excitement exists over tbc so-
lution. which is the main topic of con
r*rsation throughout the gulch.

uanax mm
NEW YOML Nov. 12- The Ikral \

cable dispatch says that the grav.it

fears era entertained for the life of the
Pope. The most eminent men iu the
medical profession in Italy have been
summoned, ard after a careful exami-
nation all hope* nre given up His
lower limbs sre paralysed and be can-
not lite long

The IPraLi't London special My* that
laat night and this morning a terrific
?torn hu continued blowing over
London, havirg been preceded daring
yeeterday by gr*dnai ly increasing rmin.
No advices are yet romived of any dis
asters in the English Chann-I. bet in-

TOYS I TOYS!
-AND-

FANCY GOODS
RECEIVED DIRECT FROM

?BY?

J. SULLIVAN.
r I>UK LA*Gl#r AND MOST COMPLETE

1 Mock of TOTS aad FANCY GOODS in the
city.

tuauUTuat* 1 *®J

*? 4P?* Mi
AND

Bell PenmMaltn;
AtSO.

Boys Wagons t

Ladle* and Gentlemen. Boya and Glria, before

HOLIDAY GOODS J.
Call and i-iaalnc mjqpock. Ton will Sad ertrr-
tbJnjToii want rrmaikabijr chaaf.

Caadtefl, Nate, Flfs, Dates,
Pop Cora, Ac.,

OB baad, la l»r§a qaaatiUaa.

COMMERCIAL STREET, SEATTLE.

dications are they will bo numerous
The French coasters carue within th«
iufluencc of the storm »od much loss is
annrehrnded to result from its violence.

Locis, NOT. 12 -A reporter ju*'
returned from Columbus says Carl
Strnhl made a confession ro the officer-
w,,r> him from here last night, the
puii*,r; of which is tlmt he first shot
and k:ll-d Henry G<>9tz from his home,
ani then went to the house and killed
Mrs Goetz, took Goeti's mules and
wagon, robbed the house and premises
of everything of value and started for
St. Loots. When it was made known
this morniijsr. about one hundred
citizens determin <t to at imce lynch the
fiend. After < -.malting hiiu to show
them where lit- ii*d secretsd the bodies
ot they took him to the woods
and suspended him to a tree. .Robbery
seems to have !>een the man's motive.

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 12 Senator
Morton's will was admitted to probate
to-day. He leaves bis entire estate to
his wife, requesting that she assist his
sons in their education aud otherwise.

eriopE.

BRUSSELS, Nov. 11? LtNorde, Russian
organ, regards Earl Beaconfield's speech
last night as encouragement to Turkey
to fight to the last extremity, but does
not think the speech need cause fears of
other complications.

BUCHAREST, Nov. 11?A Russian offi
cial dispatch says a cavalry detachment
captured \ ratza, half way between
Plevna and Sofia. Friday, with several
thousand wagons and a large quantity
of stores. The attack was so sudden
that our loss w.-is small, though the
place was defended by 8l»0 Turkish in-
fantry and 500 Circassians.

PARIS, NOV. 12?Ik is reported here
this afternoon that the Pope is deed.
The report obtains credence in conse-
quence of the unsatisfactory character
of the latest reports of bis condition

LONDON, NOV. 12? Stanley, the Afri-
can explorer, and 120 of his followers,
were brought to the Cape of Good
Hope iu Her Majesty's store ship In-
dmtry. which »IMO t.uke* rhum «o Zan-
zibar.

The rumor of the Pope's death is
contradicted by the itcuter't Paris dis-
patch says his condition is not
aggravated

HAVINGremoved lr»>m Cherry street
to the E ephant store room, on Front
street, I wish to announce to my old
patrons and all others, that I am still
alive and always ready to wait on all
my customers in a business manner, by
selling groceries cheaper than can be
bought elsewhere in Seattle. Qive me
a call, one and all, and convince your-
kelves of my low prices. Goods deliv-
ered to all parts of the city free of
charge. T. Lyle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PUUET SOUND

STEAM RHHfIM OOMP'V.

New Arrangement
NOVEMBER 12, 1877.

Until Further Notice !

The Steamer Annie Stewart,
Will Ran between Tacoma tad Port Town-
Mud out* connecting at Port Townaend
wlte Steamer ISABEL for Victoria on Hon-
daya and Thnradaya, and wiib Steamer O ITER
at Tacoma for Olympia on Wedneadaya and
Satnrday*, at 9 o'clock, a. v.

The Steamer Otter leaws
Seattle for Tacoma em Tijeedajg. ai.<i r
Olympia on Thmdaya and Saturday*.

I. M. STARR.
DOV U<

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOLIDAY GOODS I
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

NEWEST AND LATEST.

The Largest Stock in the City

V. H. PUMPHREY'S,
BOOkSSIMR AM) STATUShR.

SEATTLE, W. T. ??vj 3

11. W. ROWLAND,
General Insurance Agent !

Gr *

Organized. Anwots.
MUTUAL LirE OF NEW TORE 1M43 *stoj 00C,
UNION FIKE AND MARH.E 1848 '. TSSJMO
CONTINENTAL FIRE Ih 3 3 100'otH)
HOME FIRE 1863 1!..:..*. 'eooiow.
8T PAUL FIRE AND MARINE 186 A 1,000 001.
NEW ORLEANS ASSOCIATION law 600 000
ST. JOSEPH FIRE AND MARINE 1567 flOOim
AMERICAN CENTRAL 18BS 1 ooo'oW.
COMMERCIAL UNION 1863

O
N. B.?l am now authorized to issue Policies for the above Companies,?" No need t>> send awaj

for approval lam fnli agent. Parties will bo insured from day of application.
Apply to

H. W. ROWLAND,
sepl2-d*wtf SEATTLE DRUG STORE.

S. BAXTER & CO.
IMPORTERS MB CHIMIN MERCHANTS.

7

And Dealers in

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC WINES

LIQUORS & CIO-ARS.
AGENTS FOR

J* H. Gutter Whiskies,
White House Whiskey,

Universal Whiskev.

A full assortment of Winos, Liquors and Cordials always 0., iiand and
for sale at low rates. We call special attention to our Extensive Stock oi

C m «- .\u25a0« h,
TOR SALE AT

BAK FRANCISCO PRICES
\u25a0 * ?

Tli©Slslxest Price Paid, for Furs.

FRONT STREET. SEATTLE. W. T
j9-dw-tf

L . A. TREEN,
MANUFACTURER, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DKAt.KK IN

GRNTLEHIYS CM Mil, (IP I SWA
BOOTS AND SHOES !

COMMERCIAL STREET, SEATTLE.

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Fanners, Loggers, Miners", Millmen, Sailors and Mechanic*, constantly
on Land, by the case or single pair, or made to measure at short notice.

This Hou*e has had these lines of Goods in this market for mor»
than ten years ; the hides are grown and tanned here, ind they are horn
made.

In CUSTOM-
WORK, Boots and
Shoes are made to
measure, and seut
to any part of the
country, by express,
steamboat or mail.

Congress Gaiters,
Alexis and Low Cut
?or anv kind and

0

style of Boot oi

Shoe - made to or-

der.

Fishing, Riding,
Press, Cork Sole,

Prices
to quality of stock
and workmanship.

DtMTflom ran Huwuua m Tbtr-Ftnt place the foot on a piece of paper, and tiwoe tli-
entHnea of the mm» with pepcil. which will Rive the length and apmad of the foot; then make th'
following mi am imeet* in Inchea and fraction* with tape. Meaner? aa ahown on diagram abov
M. Ankle; 3d. Keel: 3d, Iarte p ; Ith, Baae or Ball of the Foot, or Toea. au£MUwtf

HALL. Sf PAULSON,
M*aafacta ran of and liMlm in

FURNITURE !
Window Shades,

Cloth, Brack- < Mould-

lators. Etc. Etc.. Etc

Our facilities are such as to defy competition.
UIVR US A CALL AMD SATISFY YOUtO-KLP AS TO PRICKS.

Om> uarrtal fltvm*. H*attle.*|W. T.

STEAMBOATS, &c .

NORTHERN
TRANSFORATION t0.%

Carrying the 0. S. Mails.

ptny. will It'ive Seattle rv#rr MO\T>»vo'clock. A. M .tor whnthr ui.na, rJiuLVConner and Whatroro ; and nm FRti??& **

WhidbyhlMd rtsalid* and
Ing on WedueFdajr* and Saturday. ' tnn>-

Port Town*nd. San Jnaa Island and flanuLi?
I(turning on Sunday* Bwni«tanoo.

Fur freight or pas«a£e apply on board.
Seattle. April27. 1877.

°

Tlio s toainer

Fanny Lake
J. S. HILL, - - MASTER,

WILL LEAVE SEATTLE FOR

Centreville. IT

t*alady
Skagit & Conner

EVKRT

Jtlonday and Thttrul%

TO FARMERS & LOGGERS
THE LIOHT-DBAFr STEAMER

w: TV J9Lrm 9
WILLLEAVE SEATTLE FOR

'

Duwamish and White River
EVERT MONDAY AND FRIDAT:

AND rOH

Skagit Every Wednesday !
For freight or pamage app'y on board.
Will al«o water veomlt, and tow rafti or lighten.

HREM k BJILIY.
rxU<U<Uwtf

New Arrangement.

Until Farther Notice, the Steamy

WILL RPN AS FOLLOWS :

Leave SKATLLE every MONDAY and FBIDAt
for TACOMA, STEILACOOM and OLYMPIA.

Returning from those places every Tueeday tnd
Saturday ; and will leave SEATTLE for

MI'CKILTEO, LOWELL k SNOHOMISH CITT,
every WEDNESDAY, rrturning on TbBWUj.

W Eight o'clock will be the hour ofdeparture
at both enda of the route. aulMf

STEAMER

PHANTOM
WILLLEAVE SEATTLE EVERY

Sunday, May ail May,
At ft o'clock, A. N?

For Port Townsend,
And Returning Every

MONDAY, THURSDAY AM> SATPRDAT
MORNINGS 1

For freight or paaaage apply on board. ocM

For Tacoma, Steilacoom and
Olympia.

The New Paaaenger Steamer

MESSENGER!
CAPTAIN J. G. PARKER,

WILLLEAVE SEATTLE EVERY

Tuesday, Thursday and Satvdajr.
AT SEVEN O'CLOCK, A. M.

&31-dtf
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 mmm?rnmmmmmmm

STEELE'S
Pain Eradicate

THE MOST

lOimUYOfTHJB
The World Horn and Vale* We

PrograM We Vast Go BiAwi
Nothing Bemaina Stationary.

I N OFFERING THIS MEDICINE IT » NOT
1 intended to deceive the people a* a core for

every complaint on earth: but a really ?eJeittt'
article of the grea'eet merit, which Will |WI
boon to ?ufft-riug humanity?both ofi tocMUt*
ite adaptability to both man and beaet, lt» W*
*«?* of application, and the price being with*
the reach of all. It will actually ewe
HbeumstUui, L*u>eue*a,
Neuralgia, Hwelltnga,
C >iitracted Cord*. Gout,
Contracted Mitti lt*. Cute,
Stiff Joint*, Soree.
Swttawt, Bratw,'
DiarrLna. Oraiope,
Hejderht Colic,
Faceacli-. Bum* aad Beald«.

_

_

Earache. TulUram»tlo» of Kida*T
%»d all oervi u>. *u ! iufl*inmatr>ry achr**»d|*"''

DH. STEELE, who liu for yfars beee ta J*
Pr pctr-Ury Msdtclcr busineaa. and wba *T
traveled to varioua parts f the world ta «y*
of information ha* ({rest confidence In Iba W,
icaturastbo "He Plat Ultra"of safe,sajeaao
reliable remedies for f> Deral OM at ? *U»"J
Doctor. . . .

.

Provide y-raraalf with ? bottla wl thowtjielsy.
and yoo will a! wsys k«*p It In «ba family i
aara money. Oont be pat off with eocMMwnj
preparatiuu Take only Steele's Pain Eradicsiij
?a CM produce thousands of testimonials » "I
th»cores made: bat ? trial will PT* .

Boot skeptical (bat It is truly an fawdkatw "*

Psioa. A bes and Inflammation*. It ass DS"-

and U now. constantly sard by konsn*"
Liniment. sDd lias Mved more valuable JTOP*v
of that kind tbaa any otbsr preparalk*. W

pains to see that you Rat tbs genuine.
Pat np in law fc'Uiea, and forsals by '"WfJ

and dealers. If you beppeai to be Ina weaw
where HTEELE'S PAI» ERADICATE* J***?
be obtained, scad ta tbs nearest wholesale drw
gist, or to the Atlanta.

Wnole#al» DnttI*.

410 and tti Market sTeet, Baa <S
Price (I per Larfe Bottle j «ii Bottles »or I .


